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INDEPENDENT RRC STATUS

• Current Nominating bodies
  • ACS
  • AMA
  • ABS
TRAINEE OPPORTUNITIES: SUMMARY

- Lots of overlapping conferences — regional?
- Conferences with mock orals (4), skills assessment (10), and feedback to program directors (4) are most highly valued
- Educational conferences held concurrently with national / regional vascular surgery society meetings may be preferred and help interest trainees in joining societies

VASCULAR SUMMIT UPDATE

- APDVS
- RRC
- VSB

CASE MINIMUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endovascular Aneurysm Repair</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endovascular Therapeutic Procedures</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endovascular Diagnostic Procedures</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periperal</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotid/occlusal</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASE MINIMUMS

• 20 Venous 15 Dialysis
• Survey 2018: 62 programs, >95% able to achieve
• 2 year roll in

ARE THE TRAINEES GETTING INTO THE OR?

• Integrated Junior Residents
  • eCodes under-utilized and under-appreciated
  • Required first assist cases may help drive behavior to get off the floor and out of the EHR

• Independent Trainees (Fellows)
  • Teaching Assist (TA) cases
  • Step / bridge to independence
  • Required number of Teaching Assist cases can help
MINIMUM OPEN AORTIC CASES?

SVS BOARD OF DIRECTORS UPDATE

• Asked last year to evaluate trainees away time for courses / meeting
• SVS Task Force to Increase Work Force / Alternative Training Programs

MILITARY VASCULAR ROTATION REQUEST

• Request from Air Force and Army
• Funded by them
• 3month rotation
2020 MEETING CHANGES IN TIME AND LOCATION